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President of Western Federa-
J tion of Miners Willing to 

Risk Being Deported; 
and Mobbed Again. 

JS, TmgiWi'At 
' 

1 

TO FINISH HIS WORK 

IOWA NEWS; i* 
ON THE WIRE E 

+1 

Missing Girl Found and Will 
v.,^Return to Home Where 

Life Had Been Un- , 
r,,y, happy. . 

> ' 
" 1 <•* . 

IN ILLINOIS 
NO OPINION 

IS FORMED 
i 

Conl^rer^ ̂ frth Expects to Have 

Governor Ferris and Appear 

Before Grand Jury 

and Testify. 
i 

-
/•" 

[United Press leased Wire Service.1 
DUBUQUE, Iowa, Jan. 8.—Miss 

Edith Wills, sixteen, who started a 
search covering Iowa and Illinois, 
when she disappeared from her home 
at Council Hills, 111., December 29, 
has been located at the home of Post
master James Lynch at Peosta, near 
here. She left home because she says 
home life was unhappy, for a visit at 
Ackley, Iowa, but got oft the train at 
Peosta, secured work and remained 
there ever since, despite sensational 
rumors that she has been seen in Wat-
terloo, Des Moines and kock Island. 
She will return home with her father 

One to be Established in Every 
County Where No Hunt-

, ing Will be 
, , Allowed. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
GREEN BAY, Wis., Jan 8.—Chas. | today. 

H. Moyer, president of the Western yyjH Stay at Coe. 
Federation of Miners, who was attack- CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, Jan. 8—Dr. 
ed by a mob, beaten and deported from j j0jin ^ Marquis, president of Coe 

FIVE YEARS' PROTECTION 

4 
Secretaries McAdoo end Hous-

' ton Will Not Make up 
\ ^ **• Their Minds Until • . 

Hearings End. 

EIGHTY MILLIONS 
TO BE DIVIDED 

* iv-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Having com-j 

pleted the hearings in New York as to i 
the establishment of regional federal 
reserve banks under the new cur
rency law, Secretary of Treasury 
McAdoo today issued a statement de 

Union Pacific Railway to Pay 
Cash Dividend and Also 

Give B. & 0. 
Stock. , 

Land to be Leased for Penny Per Acre claring that neither he nor Secretary 
,and the Farmers Furnished 

With Grain for the 

Birds. 

Hancock, Mich., two weeks ago passed 
through Green Bay early today return
ing to the scene of the mine conflict. 
With Moyer was Chas. H. Tanner, 
auditor of the federation. Tanner was 
also beaten and deported from Han
cock. They were due to reach Han
cock shortly after noon. 

"1 asm going back to finish my work," 
said Moyer, "as I said I would do. I 
do not anticipate any trouble when I 
reach Hancock. Our enemies lip there 
would hardly dare attack us with Gov-

college, who has received flattering 
offers to go to Philadelphia and other 
places in the east, will remain here. 
This was announced at the college 
today. 

Suddenly Stricken. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Jan. 8—Dr. 

Mrs. Emma F. Richardson, stricken 
with apoplexy at 7 o'clock last night, 
died at 10: HO. She was one of the best 
known women physicians in Iowa. 

ernor Ferris in the district making an j She ls 8Urvived by a dau*hter 

investigation and the grand jury al- Hanged Herself. 
LEMARS, Iowa, Jan. 8.—Mrs. Emily 

Kilker, fifty-five, a widow, with a 
largo family, was found hanging in a 
clothes closet at her home by a daugh
ter. Despondency over financial trou
bles and poor health are supposed to 
have caused her to take her own life. 
iHPSi / ."•» 
RlsiltesMiM Special. Electionj&"2:--^^&! 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 8.—Feb
ruary 10 has been set bv Governor 

davits of alleged gunmen, employes' Clarke a8 the date for the special 
of the mine owners of Calumet. He I ejecyon jn the second Iowa district 

. vlU try to present these to the prose- to s8lect a BUCcessor to the late Con-
will «l»ow.>|l^4«»^w^r]wegg-taan^--S; re'Pf>er. the Inform*: 

I- errJs. Both Moyer and Tanner -wi»: tlon waH gIven to the partv leaders 
ask to be heard before the grand jury ;,a8t n{ghl alon„ wltll a Statement 
investigating their deportation. The|from the att0rney general that county 
two federation officials slipped quietly , conveDtionB to select delegates to the 
out of Chicago last night, two af- d!Btrlct convention will be necessary, 
ter Moyer had left the hospital. To The vernor.B offlcial caU ,s expected 
avoid spotters, they were taken in an! 

ready investigating the first assault 
on myself and Tanner." He will es
tablish headquarters at the Scott hotel, 
the same hotel from which he was de
ported, when he reaches Hancock. 
He expects to have a conference with 
Governor Ferris late today and get in 
touch with public prosecutors of 
Houghton and adjacent counties to 
night 

Tangier carried a bundle of affi-

Houston expressed any opinions or 
formed any conclusions as a result of 
testimony taken here and would not 
do so until all of the facts have been 
submitted. 

No hearing was held here today. 
The secretaries plan to leave for 
Boston late this afternoon. 

The hearings will be resumed in 
Boston tomorrow. 

The statement issued follows': 

BE MADE ON APRIL 1 

Holders of Common Sharles Will Take 

Part in the Big Melon Cutting 

Announced by the 

Board. 

we do so until all the facts have been I dividend together wit.h a dividend of; Washington's birthday. Secretary 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 8.—Plans for 

establishing game preserves In every 
county in Illinois were announced to
day by Fish and Game Commissioner 
C. J. Dittmar. 

Such preserves already have been 
established in Cook, McHenry and 
Kankakee counties. 

Lands will be leased, the commis-itlie great responsibility resting upon 
sloner said, at the nominal price of: us and with the necessity for impar-
one cent per acre. For five years, j tial consideration of the views of all 
hunting will be forbidden on these j sections of the country before a de-
preserves, even to owners and ten- • cision is rendered. To avoid the pos-
ants. Farmers will be provided with! sibility of misunderstandings we de-
free seed for raising grain to feed j sire to say that all inferences and 
the game birds. Deputy game ward- j statements to the contrary may be ac-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WHY BRYAN 
IS SMILING 

Split in Republican Party As 
sures Democratic Victory 

and Keeps Him in the 
Front Rank. 

TEN PAGES 

A 

Considerable Uneasiness Be
cause Rebel General Could • 

Not be Located This 
Morning. >*; 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Secretary of :• 

State Wm. J. Bryan believes that ths 
split in republican ranks will never THE WORM HAS TURNED 
be healed. He said so today—with a( 

broad smile. . ! , • • ' = . 
"This division insures democratic 

success," said Bryan. "The democra- Federals Become Aggressive at Ojlrv 
tic party approaches the coming con-1 

, , , .. ... i aga After Being Encouraged 
grassional elections with supreme: _ a 9 -? 
confidence." j by ,helr Recent 

Secretary Bryan arrived here tod iy Successes. "f 
from the west to deliver an address 
at the annual meeting of the Chicago < •" . rj '. 
real estate board tonight. At noon h*: 

; •, 

WW™ vrvoB- t o mi. ji » W&S the Euest of the Chica8° Press fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The directors ciu:b and in the afternoon he address-, PRESIDIO> Texas, Jan. 8.-Thougli 

of the Union Pacihc railway today ed the students of the Northwestern; there considerable uneasiness 
approved the -plan recommended by university liw school. He will carry i 

Ipy 

submitted. We are impressed with 

ens will be charged with enforcing the 
laws. 

Already the commissioner has re
ceived offers of large tracts of land 
free, he said. 

WAR SCARE IS 
ANNUAL AFFAIR 

„ i .. ,.x „ ..... • • - — — - : among members of the Mexican rebel 
Neither Secretary Houston nor I, | the executive committee for distriou- back to Washington an invitation to: her0 ftg tQ the whereabout8 o£ 

have expressed directly or Indirectly | tion of Baltimore and Ohio stock to President Wilson to address the; (jenera, panco villa it was believed 
any opinion or formed any nor shall | holders of common shares as an extra Union League club of Chicago on ; 

t„day there was no 'foundation in the 

rumors that he had been captured by 
the federals. 

Villa left Chihuahua City last week ^ 
with 1,800 men and should have reach
ed LaMula Pass, south of Ojinaga* 
Sunday night. •• ;|J|? 

The opinion Is expressed by military 
men that the rebel chieftain may have 
encountered a federal force of four-
thousand under General Benjamin 
Argumedo, reported recently to be ad
vancing to raise the rebel siege of ; 
Ojinaga. If so, it Is possible a battle! 

cepted as unauthorized." 

"HAPPY SUICIDES" 
. t a CORONER'S VERDICT 

$3 cash. The plan presents a melon j Bryan refused to comment on the pro-
cutting of about $80,000,00-0. Recom-. flt sharing announcement of Henry 
mendation to reduce dividend" rate on! pord 0f Detroit as an Individual ac-
Union Pacific stock from 10 to 8 per i ti0n, but said he believed more har-
cent was also approved. j monlous returns were bsing estab-

The distribution will be made April nshed between capital and labor. 
1 to stockholders of record March 2,1 Bryan had a ready reply to the a"?-
lt was announced. sault on his favorite beverage grape 

No formal statement was issued by j  juice, by Congressman Bartholdt of 
the board of directors, Judge Lovett, j Missouri, who declare® graP5 juice 
chairman of the board, stepping from j contains twice as much alcohol as 
the room and making the announce
ment as jo the decision of the board 
in person. He said the question as to 

Congressman Wants to Know What 
the Army Does With all of 

the Money. 

Couple Who Had Tuberculosis Dress
ed in Wedding Clothes and 

Turned on Gas. . 

beer. 
"It's false on its face," said the , , 

- secretary, smiling. "Anyone wh0 I has been fought south of LaMula Pass. 
distribution of stock would' be dis-, knows Bartholdt knows that he-would iArgumedo 8 tro°PB are reported to 
cussed later and the proceedure and: prefer gra-pe juice to beer if grape Ioutnumt>er vllla s f°rces greatly, 
the form of warrants and other mat-|juiC9 bad more alcohol In it. I don't; The federals at Ojinaga encouraged 
tsrs disposed of. Lovett said, he had; know whether Bartholdt uses liquor recent successes are assuming the 
no knowledge of any opposition on; 0r not, but next to his interest in in-!aggressive. One thousand troops led 
the part of Union Pacific preferred j ternatlonal peace he seemed to be in- bV General Pascual Orozco, left Ojin-

bond I terested in compulsory drinking." 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—"Happy sui-! stock holders or convertible 
cides" was the label attached today! holders. j — 
by Coroner Healy to the case of Jo-1 . 0n June 4 laBt tbe road had In theiWILL ASK PARDON 

! to issue through the secretary of 
i state's office today. 

'COUNTY TICKET 
! BY BULL MOOSE 

auto to a suburban station where they 
boarded the train. 

Bodyguard For Him. 
CALUMET, Mich., Jan. 8.—Despite 

announcement by Sheriff Cruze of j 
Houghton county, that he made special j Progressives of Iowa 
arrangements to give protection toi: Full Ticket In Field for 
President Chas. H. Mpyer, of the West-j Every Office. 
era Federation of Miners upon his ar-! 
rival in the strike region tliis after- j .United Preps Leased Wire Service.) 
noon, federation members and labor I DE3S MOIN'I^S, la., Jan. 8. 0?car 
leaders refused to trust Moyer's safety j King Davis, secretary of the progres-
to the county officials and at noon had j sive national committee, told bull 
completed arrangements for a body j moose leaders in conference here, 

* guard for him from their own ranks, j that he approv;d their plan to nom-
A strong delegation of federation j inate candidates for all state offices, 

members assembled at the Hancock; a candidate for United" Statts senator 

rUnited Prtft' Leased Wf^<Service.] ^ph Schaufflay and His wife, who gas- " 8UI 

— - - — slam, were found in their home dress- r p r 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8—The "an-

Representa
tive Bartholdt today charactertsed*tes-
timony before a house committee by 
Major General I^eonard Wood that 
United States troops would be help
less in case cf war from lack of am
munition and artillery.* • 

treasury a surplus of $151,000,000, ir-: 
money recsived from i*'c 

the sale of stock'and that the $3 cash"! 
* 

aga late yesterday, taking the Chi
huahua road towards LaMula Pass. 
It is believed they went out to engage 

_ _ _ ____________ Villa's forces below the pass or to 
FOR SHERCLIFFIE j effect a junction with Argumedo. II 

ed in bridal array withf their pet dos: 1 8 biock ana tn&t me cisn.; .' 
SesMe tfiem.' troto "thlr tfiir-] AntftlWiHEffert-WffPW 

u. .' plus.' He said' he knew of no re&ron C®*. 1 Release of 

! friends he was "going away," gave: 
j them a wine supper and bade them • 
I good-bye. Full written directions as i 

Man In ^ 
Prison.. 

ible bond holders should share In i 
I the distribution of the cash bonus. I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Schaufflay and his wife, both about plus" He said' he knew of no reason, 
forty years old. were tuberculosis j pTet?Jred si°ck, °r, conve,;t-, 

has joined the attack-. Orozco took a 
wagon train heavily laden with food
stuffs. sufficient for a campaign of 

j considerable length. 
The convertible bond holders who j DENVER, Colo., Jan. 8.—Elmer: There lias been no fighting in the 
do not care to retain their bonds j Thomas, Omaha attorney, announced: immediate vicinity of Ojinaga since 

"Every year just before the army! f""" ! after April 1 have been given ample I today that he will appear before the|jjon(jay afternoon when the rebels 
nnrrnnrlntinn wnH nnmo ,,n i to their affairs and the sort of funeral; ..— . . .. J u and navy appropriation bills come up 

in congress we have war scare talk j J deslred were found, 
from the 

time in which to convert them into j Colorado pardon board which meet's' v, ere compelled by lack of animuni-
I stock, he declared. The recommenda -j here tomorrow to ask for a parole for!tion, to abandon their advanced posi-
j tion of the executive committee which j Frank Shercliffe. alias Sherman Mor-|tjons an(j retire five miles from the 

federal position. No move was made 

department heads," said; : 
Bartholdt. "Now they are using the!' He Could Not Sleep. ; was approved by the board of direc- i ris, serving a twenty-five year term 
Mexican situation to scare congress | [United Press Leased WJre S srvice. i i tors today, provide for distributions I in the Canon City penltentitary, hav-
Into appropriating more money. The j srr- LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 8.—Haggard; to holders of each share of Union I ing been convicted' of killing John 

Urged to Put iagitation is being fomented'for the I fpom 1089 of sleep, B. S. Davidson, | :pacifl0 common $1'2 par value in Bal-; Walsh, a Leadville saloon keepsr. 
s ingle  purpose  of  inf luenc ing  congress .

! °hief of police of Houston, Texas, ; timore and Ohio preferred' now in-; Thomas represents the Civic Federa-
"I should like to know from General! passed through here during the night ciudlng four percent and $22.50 par tion of Omaha, an organization op-:,force(j ortesa, were 

Wood what has become of the money i guar"'^ $3,000,000 in currency. He . vaiue b. and O. common now in-; posed to "Tom" Dannison, an Omaha; jg now believed onl 

during the night to attack the city. 
This caused General Salazar to be
lieve reports tliat 2,000 rebels under 
General Maclovies Herrera had rein-. 

exaggerated. It 
a part of Her- i 

already provided. Before the Spanish  i aK^eed to de,iv®'5 ^he money to a Chi-, cludlng slx percent and $3 in cash, politician. The federation asserts j rera-s force arrived. 
war we were spending thirty to thirty-! r'as° , . : An exPrB6s com-; The "melon" represents a division of Dennison was resyonsible for Sher -j nPventv.two rebels wounded in the 
five millions annualy for the army.1 pany asked *°'Q00 to make the trans-: o . ! 

station and prepared to escort Moyer 
to the Scott hotel where he was ex 
poctedto go into conference with Victor 
Berger and other socialist leaders. 

This conference preceded Moyer's 

•• „-r,c---v,on pud even urged 
them to put cdunty tickets In the 

. Ol uie ninjty-nine coun
ties. 

Davis took occasion to deny that 

Now we are spending about $110,000,-
I'tHtO. The army ought to make some 
showing with this money." 

Bartholdt's criticisms was inspired 
by a plea of General Wood for ap
propriations of $3,000,u00 for ammuni
tion and additional arltillery this 
year. Members of congress Indira' 

tneeting with Governor Ferris which ; Colonel Roosevelt would be the rerpub-
liad been arranged for late this after-l]ic ,n nominee for president. 
noon. The announcement of Moyer's j 
coming created a big stir in the cop- j 
per country but there was no 'ndica-
tion that any demonstration either 

Stringer's Announcement. 
[Unltfd Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LINCOLN", III.. Jan. 8—Coneress-
friendly or hostile was planned. j man-at-large Lawrence B. Strlnier 

Continuing his personal probe of; left todtey for Pontlac, wheve this 
strike conditions Governor Ferris' first 
conference today was with ropresenta 

for for a Houston bank. 

THE WEATHER. 

^3 1-3 percent. Union Pacific holds 1 cliffe's conviction. | fighting Sundav night, were brought; 
j $82,084,000 in Baltimore and Ohio j Thomas Lyman, warden of the Col-,^' the Re(J Cross llospitai today. A1J, 
I stock. orado penitentiary, has thrown his are in a serious condition. There is t 

„ v , , ~T~. GRAIN WAREHOUSE 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Unset- QPTnVITTPP 

tied weather tonight and Friday.' OJal UJN x Xrti!j 
Somewhat colder Friday. Moderate! 
winds. j Incendiary Sprinkled Gasoline on the 

For Illinois: LTnsettled weather to i Floor and Touched It 

1 influence behind Shercliffe' sapp?a.l. j no change ,n the smallpox situation. 
; He not only recommends clemency jThe f„rther spread of the disease is' 

hut believes the man ls innocent of 
for which he was con-

not feared and the precautions are be
ing relaxed. 

Off Then. 
they favored an investigation of act
i vities of a reported press agent for j  night and Friday with probably oc- j 
the armv who, it is said, has been • casional rain. Somewhat colder north' " " 
obtaining and circulating interview's ^ Portion Friday afternoon or night.! r"^ed^''®s®^ased Uire®ervic®-1 

with "big army advocates." j Moderate winds. I '9^ ' Ja°" 8-~F're. *>e-
Repr=sentative Kahn of California,; For Iowa: Unsettled tonight anj ;} eved b>' the police to have been or 

an expert on military problems took Friday. Somewhat colder Friday, j lnt'en<liary origin• gutted tbe, hay and' an absolute pn.rdon, 
| grain warehouse of A\m. Gait and Co.,; "persecute" liim. 

early today. At 8 o'clock ths blaz3j 
was reported under control after 

the crime. 
victed. , , „ ,. 

tSh?rcliffe's case was postponed in-! A dispatch from E <iso sa an 
definitely in February, 1912, although iael'°i>lane was smuggled across the. 

issue with Bartholdt. : Moderate winds. 

tives of mine operators. This confer
ence was secret but it was learned 
Attorney Allen F. Rees. the opera
tives' manager, read a statement in de
fense of the companies' position in the 
strike and their refusal to arbitrate. 

The statement also contained com
plete denial of charges against the 
operators which were presented to 
the governor yesterday by federation 
loaders. 

^ (Continued on page 2.) t 

situation outlined by General Wood," Friday. Probably colder Friday after-
evening in a Jackson diy address he i he declared. "Our field artillery is: noon or night. Moderate winds. 
will make formal announcement oT j <1 ;»ficient. It takes time to make field j , 
his candidacy for the United S t a t e s  j^nns and" to test them. It seems to | Weather Conditions. 

river there Monday for use by the con 
liberate the prisoner. The prisoner I i'titutionalists before Ojinaga in spy-, 
asks a parole with the right to re-l*nK out the federal position and ge-j 
main und;r the protection of the

: tine the location of guns. Nothing* 
state of Colorado. He fears if given j lias been seen here of sucli a machino. ; 

Dennison will 
To Confer with Lind. 

j VI3RA CRUZ, Jan. S. — Nelsoft" 
Mahoney to Washington. i O'Shaughnessv, American charge d'«. 

practically the entire city fire depart- [United Press Leaspd Wire Service.] | affairs at Mexico City arrived here*: 
ment had b?en fighting It for eleven CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Vice President today to confer with John Lind, Pres-

Cln.rles F. Mahoney of t.:ie Western ident Wilson's sp?cial envoy. 

senate to succeed Lawrence Y. S h e r -j me it would be the part of wisdom to j It :s generally fair in the southern ; . . d w ' g " 
m,„. „„ swpiiort a,roc, e'e,| o, ,h, c<«>,:.»Ve 

hours. The damage will reach more 
than $100,000. Three firjmen were 

one over-
Fed'eration of Miners was today on O'ShRughnessy was accompanied 

tion of senators, his al'e^iance t v > i and General Wood. 
Woodrow Wilson In the last presiden
tial campaign and Ills down'tate rssl-lHOURS OF LABOR 
denco he said today were the claims 
he would urgi upon the voters In his 
opening gun. He declared he would 
make no alliances w!th Roger Suli-
van or any faction in state 'politics. 
He refused further comment on the 
Sullivan candidacy. 

IN FACTORIES 

weather is unsettled and mostly: 
cloudy in the northern districts, east of 
the Rockies, under the influence of a 
depression, which is passing through 
the upper Mississippi valley this 
morning, and it is warmer from the 

his way to Xew York enroute to 
Washington. He exp?cts to confer 
with Secretary of I.abor Wilson re-

CHANCE OF DEATH IS GREATEST 
IN ALBANY AND NEW ORLEANS sSrji 

-I 1 

Btf' 

Twenty Out of Every One 
Thousand go Before Their 

:•/' Time in Those Cities. 

S'r ^ 

dentil in these two municipalities is 

Department of Labor Bulletin Shows, northern plains to the Lnlces. 
Wages Have Greatly ' The maximum temperature reached 

Increased. . j 58 at Havre, Mont., yesterday and 3d 
^ at Dodge City, Kan. 

fUnited Press Leased wii'e Service.] Precipitation has been confined to 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Although : the Pacific slope. 

the nominal full time hours per week! Conditions indicate unsettled weath-
in the boot and shoe industry show a|er for this section tonight and Friday, 
1.7 per cent decline in 1912 as com-! becoming somewhat colder Friday, 
pared to 1910 and C.4 per'cent decline; Daily River Bulletin, 
as compared with 1890, wages per i Stage.Height.Change.Wet'h'r 

Today's fire started in exactly the 
same spot where two previous con- garding the Calumet copper strike. 
flagrations began. R. A. Gait said 
the incendiary who started ths blaze 
sprinkled gasoline on the floor. 

The Gait warehouse is two bio ks 
from the capitol building and tha 

Leap of Death. 
Il'nitpd Press Lp-'qnd Wire 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 8 
Johanna Jacobs, 47. despondent 

his wife. They left their little child|f| |ls 
in Mexico City, indicating tha t | lI§L-
O'Shauglmessy expect* to return topfplp 
the capital very soon and that ho • -|j 

I considered the situation in Moxio" ,] 
] City lik:ly to remain q.u'et, ,  ̂  

P-?rvicn.l ! The diplomatic representative went 
Mrs. | at once to the American consu'ata 

brilliancy with which the fire ilium- cause of the recent death of h»r huv 
inated the sky caused many residents; band, today leaped to her d=ath from 
in othjr parts of the city to fear a fourth story of her tenement home. 
that the home of congress was \ 
ablaze. 

b?-1 anf went into conference with Lind. 
President Huerta on lea'nin? 

(Continued on pa're 2.) 'v; 

hour showed 2.5 per cent advance in Dubuque 
greater than in any ether cities of j the first instance and a 24.8 per cent Davenport 
more than 100,000 population. Both 
had a rate of 20.4 per 1 000. If life 
looks good, S :attle. Wash., Ia a good 
bet. It had the lowest dJaath rate— 
8.8 per thousand. 

New Hampshire led the state group 
of twenty-three states registered wi h 
a 17.1 rate as against Wa-hingt n's 
announctment of 8.9. Fall River and 
Iowell, Mass.. cotton mill cities 
showed the highest  death ra te 8  ol  

advance in the second according to a Keokuk 
labor department bulletin today. Mass- St. Louis 
fichueetts led in the number of em-1 
ployes. A decline of 1.8 in full time ! 
hours per week was noted in hosiery Jan. 

IS 
15 
14 

. 30 

2.1 xO.l 

-1.3 
1.0 

Foggy 
Foggy 

Knox Divorce Rumor. 
[United Press 1 ea'.ed Wire Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. ?. — Mrs. 
Philander C. Knox, Jr., the shop girl, 
with whom the son of former Secre-; 
tary of State Knox eloped four year 

CANNOT DISAPPOINT NEIGHBOR 
BY DYING JUST AT PRESENT 

-0.1 Pt Cldy j ag0i ]las disappeired frcm her apa_t-
-0.3 Pt Cldy 1 nients here, it became known to ?ay. Uncle Jce Cannon Recovered. 

/ | Coming after the sailing yeiterdav 01 j From Attack of Griu at 
her husband and her mother for B;r-: Home 

and knit goods manufacture between i 7 
1912 and 1910 and 7.1 between 1912 j 8 
and 1890 and with G.l increase rates 
of wages in the first named period and | 
a 3G.1 per cent advance in the second. I 
New York, Pennsylvania and Mass-: 

Local Observations. 
Bar.Ther.W ind.Weather, j rnuda, the news of her departure from 

p.m. ... 29.68 44 S Clear i the apartments which she ha^s ceeu-
a.111. ... 29.49 39 S Pt Cldy j pie<? since her husband's sudden da-

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—If yo i'ra 

tired of life, go to New Orleans, La, 
or Albany, N. Y. Census stati-tlca; children under one year of age—mora jachusetts were leaders in the num-j • ' • * < LCUBUB OWH.1' , Lld'UK'U v I a . 
tor 1912, show that the chance of I than 200 per thousand 'population. jber of employes. 

Mean temperature, Jan. 7, 38. 
Highest temperature, Bo. 
Lowest temperature. 25, 
Lowest temperature last night, 38. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCII, 
Observer. 

parture from the city 3ev»nl w?ek3 
ago, has given weight to the stories 
of trouble between the two. 

Mrs. Knox has retained Henry G. 
Scott as attorney. He says talk of; llncle Joe Cannon, who shot li mself en times and just liad to make it a 
estrangement or divorce ls premature.1 yesterday, said today that the shoot- dozen." i-

[United Pross Leased Wirp Sp-viee.] 
DANVILLE, 111., Jan. S.-Or-ille 

William Cannon, f.worite nephew of 

ing was ace:drntal. His injuries iire ^ 
slit ht. 

The incident apparently had 110 i:l 
eff:et upon "Uncle Joe" who i» ie-
covering from an attack of ligrippe, 
lie merely asked for deta'.L and then 
plunged into a mass of mail that ac
cumulated during his illness. 

"I can't (Me new," said the ex-
speaker. "To do so would disappoint 
ono of my oldest n ?.i?hbors. He camo 
to nie a few days ago and exp'ained 
that he had cast a vote for me elev-
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